Field data on 4,233 yearling Hereford bulls were analyzed using fixed and mixed model leastsquares procedures to examine factors affecting scrotal circumference; determine appropriate adjustmaent factors; and study genetic, environmental and phenotypic relationships among scrota] circumference and growth traits. Scrotal circumference was affected by postweaning feed level; contemporary group/feed level; age of dam; and covariates age, weight and height. Of the three covariates, weight had the greatest effect, and any factor which caused an increase in weight tended to increase scrotal circumference. Quadratic effects of age, weight, height and age • age of dam interaction effects were significant or approached significance, but were of minor importance. Large contemporary group effects suggested the need for expressing scrotal circumferences as trait ratios or as deviations from contemporary group means. Scrotal circumference adjustment factors recommended for yearling Hereford bulls were .026 cm.d -1 of age and .8, .2 and .1 cm for sons of 2-, 3-and 4-yr old dams, respectively. HeritabUity of weight-adjusted scrotal circumference was .46 +-.06 compared with .49 -+ .06 for age-adjusted scrota1 circumference, indicating considerable additive genetic variation for relative scrotal size. Correlations between scrotal circumference and growth traits were moderate to high. The genetic correlation between scrotal circumference and yearling weight was the highest of these at .44 +_ .16. Potential implications of this relationship are discussed.
Introduction
Scrotal circumference in young bulls is a potentially useful indicator of reproductive potential in beef cattle. It is highly correlated with total sperm production (Hahn et al., 1969) and, therefore, plays an important role in the breeding soundness examination recommended by the Society of Theriogenology. It has been shown to be favorably related to semen quality (Brinks et al., 1978) . Lunstra (1982) reported scrotal circumference to be the best single indicator of puberty in bulls, and several studies (Brinks et al., 1978; Lunstra, 1982; King et al., 1983) have indicated a highly favorable genetic 1 Approved for publication as Scientific Paper No. 2990 of the Colorado Exp. Sta. relationship between scrotal circumference in bulls and age at puberty in females. Toelle and Robison (1985) reported favorable relationships between scrotal circumference in bulls and age at first breeding and subsequent rebreeding in females. Scrotal circumference is easy to measure, highly repeatable (Hahn et al., 1969) and moderately to highly heritable (Coulter and Foote, 1979; Latimer et al., 1982; Neely et al., 1982; Knights et al., 1984) .
The objectives of this study were: 1) to examine factors affecting scrotal circumference in yearling bulls; 2) to determine adjustment factors for environmental effects; 3) to compare different adjusted measures of scrotal circumference for genetic variability and heritability and 4) to study the genetic, environmental and phenotypic relationships among scrotal circumference and commonly measured growth traits. Statistical Analyses. Fixed and mixed model, least-squares procedures as described by Harvey (1975) were used. In the analyses of factors affecting scrotal circumference, a number of fixed models were employed. All included the absorbed effects of feed level and contemporary group/feed level and the effect of age of dam. Contemporary groups were defined by herd, year, preweaning management (creep feed or no creep feed), postweaning feed level and weaning and yearling processing dates (dates on which data were processed by the American Hereford Association). Specific models included linear and quadratic effects for yearling age, actual yearling weight and actual yearling height, alone and in combination. Age • age of dam and age • feed level interactions were fitted in some models. Limitations of the statistical package precluded fitting feed level and contemporary group/feed level. In order to evaluate these effects, a smaller data set, one containing the ten largest contemporary groups within each of the three feed levels was analyzed. Herd effects were not included due to confounding of herd and contemporary group. The model used included discrete effects for feed level, contemporary group/feed level and age of dam and continuous effects for age and age • contemporary group/feed level.
Materials and Methods

Data
In genetic analyses, contemporary group and sire-within-contemporary group were considered random effects. Although a number of sires were represented in more than one contemporary group, relatively little cross-classification existed; sires were, therefore, nested within contemporary groups.
In analyses designed to test for genetic variability of different adjusted measures of scrotal circumference, the models used included a discrete effect for age of dam and the linear effects of age and(or) weight. The model used in estimating correlations among adjusted values for scrotal circumference and growth traits was strictly hierarchical, containing only the random effects. Correlations among unadjusted values were estimated using a model that included effects for age and age of dam.
Results and Discussion
Factors Affecting Scrotal Circumference
Mean squares for several fixed model analyses of scrotal circumference are presented in Age, Weight and Height. Linear effects of age, weight and height all affected (P<.001) scrotal circumference when each was fitted as a single covariate. Of the three, weight had the greatest effect. When weight was included in the model, height was no longer a significant effect, suggesting that height affects scrotal circumference through its association with weight. Age continued to influence scrotal circumference (P<.05) with weight in the model, though its effect was diminished. Scrotai circumference appears to be most affected by weight, although age remains an important factor.
Simple correlations (calculated within contemporary groups) between scrotal circumference and age, weight and height were .19, .43 and .31, respectively. Hahn et al. (1969) reported a much higher correlation (.85) between scrotal circumference and age. The relatively low correlation in the present study probably reflects the small (100-d) range in ages of the bulls studied; the bulls in the study by Hahn et al. (1969) were from 1 to 6 yr of age.
Scrotal circumference (cm) was influenced by quadratic effects of age, d (P<.10); weight, kg (P<.001) and height, cm (P<.01). Regression equations were: y = /a + .1133 x (age --a~) --.000117 • (age 2 --age2); y = gt + .0507 x ~ht --weight) -.0000306 • (weight 2 -weight ); and y =/2 + 1.303 x (height -eh-~-h~) -.00449 • (height 2 -~.
In all cases, the coefficients of the quadratic terms were negative, indicating that scrotal circumference increases at a diminishing rate as animals get older, heavier and taller. Within the ranges of the independent variables in these data, however, curvilinear effects were very small. The effect of age on scrotal circumference was different (P<.05) for bulls whose dams differed in age. Regression coefficients were .023, .022, .027 and .032 cm'd -1 for bulls out of 2-, 3-, 4-and 5-to 10-yr-old dams, respectively. Scrotal growth rate appeared to increase with increasing age of dam, presumably through increased growth associated with documented age of dam effects.
Differential effects of age on scrotal circumference within feed level classes were not significant. Bulls on full feed, however, appeared to exhibit more rapid scrotal growth than bulls on either limited or intermediate feed (.032 vs .025 and .022 cm'd -1, respectively).
Age of Dam. Age of dam had important
(P<.001) effects on scrotal circumference in analyses containing covariates for age and(or) height. Scrotal circumference increased with increasing age of dam, with the effect being especially marked for bulls out of 2-yr-olds. In models that included weight as a covariate, however, age of dam effects were small and of decreased significance. Age of dam effects are probably the result of differences in weight among bulls.
Feed Level and Contemporary Group~Feed
Level. Mean squares, least-squares means, regression coefficients and standard errors for the reduced data set used to analyze the effects of feed level and contemporary group/feed level are listed in tables 3 and 4. Both feed level and contemporary group/feed level had important (P<.001) effects on scrotal circumference. Scrotal circumference increased with increased feed, with the largest difference occurring for bulls on full feed. This result supports the more general conclusion that any factor which increases weight will also increase scrotal circumference. The range of least-squares means for contemporary groups was almost 9 cm, far larger than the 1.9-cm range of least-squares means for feed levels, indicating that reported feed level designations cannot adequately account for environmental differences among contemporary groups. Hence, an adjustment factor for postweaning feed level is not likely to account for enough variation among contemporary groups to allow direct comparison of adjusted scrotal circumferences across groups.
Contemporary group effects may have been due in part to inaccuracy in the ages of bulls when they were measured; only yearling weigh dates were reported, not dates of scrotal mea- surement. It is possible that in some contemporary groups reported and actual dates of measurement were quite different. Still, the size and significance of contemporary group effects suggest that scrotal circumference data should be expressed not only in absolute terms, but also in the form of trait ratios or deviations from contemporary group means. The effect of age on scrotal circumference varied widely with contemporary group, even to the point that regression coefficients were negative in some cases. The significance of the age x contemporary group interaction was less for contemporary groups on higher levels of Lunstra (1982) suggested, scrotal circumference at a year of age is essentially a measure of age at puberty in bulls, and if the chief reason for adjusting scrotal circumference is to increase the accuracy of selection for age at puberty in bulls and correlated response in age at puberty in heifers, then adjustment for age, and not weight, would seem appropriate. Furthermore, weight is not purely an environmental effect. It contains a genetic component. Adjustment for weight is likely to remove differences in scrotal circumference associated with genetic differences in weight.
The existence of an age x contemporary group effect would indicate that age adjustments cannot be generalized across contemporary groups, and should be calculated within contemporary group. Age x contemporary group interactions were not highly significant in these data (table 3), suggesting that an overall regression coefficient may be sufficient. The regressions calculated within contemporary group varied widely, with some values being impossibly high or low from a biological standpoint. This result indicates a potential danger in calculating age adjustments within contemporary groups, particularly within small ones.
The differences in mean scrotal growth rate among contemporary groups may have been partly due to the method in which scrotal growth rate was measured. The regression of scrotal circumference on age was calculated from single measurements on bulls of different ages, as opposed to multiple measurements over time on individual bulls. Information of the latter type, while generally not available from field data, would probably yield more biologically accurate results because of less confounding of age with other effects (e.g., age on test).
From an adjustment standpoint, however, the "between-bull" regression is more appropriate. Scrotal circumference is related to weight and weight gain. If postweaning test environment is more favorable than preweaning environment, younger bulls that have spent a greater proportion of their lives on postweaning test will have an advantage over older bulls in scrotal circumference per day of age. This advantage will also occur for adjusted scrotal circumference if bulls are adjusted for age using a biologically correct "within-bull" regression. The "between-bull" regression will be biased downward in this case because younger bulls have larger scrotal circumferences for their ages than older bulls. However, the net effect of using the "between-bull" regression as an adjustment factor is to cancel out the bias caused by differential pre-and postweaning 
Genetic Aspects of Scrotal Circumference
Weight-Adjusted vs Age-Adjusted Scrotal Circumference. Despite the decision to adjust scrotal circumference for age and not weight, the genetic characteristics of both types of measures are, nevertheless, of interest. Mean squares for scrotal circumference from genetic analyses containing covariates for age and(or) weight are listed in table 6. When scrotal circumference was adjusted for weight, age and age of dam were no longer significant sources of variation. Contemporary group and sire/contemporary group remained significant, however. Apparently, sire and contemporary group effects cannot be explained by differences in weight alone.
Estimates of variance components and heritabilities from the same three analyses are listed in table 7. Adjustment of scrotal circumference for body weight reduced both additive genetic and phenotypic variability. Heritability declined only slightly, from .49 to .46, a result that agrees generally with findings by Coulter and Foote (1977) , Neely et al. (1982) and Knights et al. (1984) . Considerable additive genetic variation exists for weight-adjusted or "relative" scrotal circumference. Further research is needed to determine whether this measure of scrotal circumference has value as an indicator of age or weight at puberty in bulls and heifers, and whether it has any particular advantages in this regard over age-adjusted scrotal circumference.
Heritabilities and Relationships with Growth Traits. Estimates of least-squares means; variances; heritabilities and genetic, environmental and phenotypic correlations from paternal half-sib analyses of unadjusted scrotal circumference, scrotal circumference adjusted according to the formula shown earlier and growth traits adjusted using industry adjustment factors are presented in table 8. Almost identical results were obtained from analyses that used unadjusted values and included age and age of dam in the model. Genetic parameter estimates from these data may be biased somewhat due to selection at weaning. The extent of this bias is unknown. Weight and height traits were highly heritable. Weaning weight was especially heritable in comparison to literature estimates (Woldehawariat et al., 1977) . Heritability estimates for unadjusted and adjusted scrotal circumference were .53 +-.06 and .49 +-.06, respectively, values which are intermediate among other estimates (e.g., Coulter and Foote, 1979: .68; Lunstra, 1982: .52; Knights et al., 1984: .36) . The reason for the lower heritability of adjusted scrotal circumference is unknown, but we speculate that confounding of sire and age may be the cause. Such confounding could exist where some sires are used by artificial insemination in the early part of the breeding season and natural service sires are used later.
Correlations among weights and heights were generally high. Genetic correlations between birth weight and other measures were comparatively low, however, and the phenotypic standard deviation of birth weight (3.5 kg) was small in comparison with literature estimates (e.g., Woldehawariat et al., 1977:4.7 kg) . Some reduction in the variability of birth weight might be expected in these data due to culling for growth rate. Nevertheless, these results question the accuracy of birth weight records in field data.
Adjusted scrotal circumference was positively correlated genetically and phenotypically with all weights and was most highly correlated with 365-d weight. The genetic correlation between adjusted scrotal circumference and 365-d weight (.44 + .16 ) is in general agreement with other estimates (Neely et al., 1982: .52; Knights et al., 1984: .68) and indicates that selection for increased growth to a year of age should increase scrotal circumference and vice versa.
The favorable genetic relationship between growth rate and scrotal circumference suggests that growth rate and reproductive potential are compatible in young bulls, at least in bulls which have undergone postweaning performance testing. The broader question of the compatibility of growth rate and fertility in females is, as yet, unanswered. In the interest of future research, we wish to speculate, albeit with little evidence from the present study, on this matter.
Fertility can be thought of as two traits: inherent fertility and expressed fertility. Inherent fertility is a function of what might be termed "fertility genes," those genes that directly affect the endocrine system and other physiological mechanisms which influence fertility. Inherent fertility is not directly measurable. The favorable genetic relationship between growth rate and scrotal circumference reported in this and other studies may indicate a favorable relationship between growth rate and inherent fertility. Such a relationship is conceivable if genes for better inherent fertility improve physiological function in general, thereby increasing growth rate.
Expressed fertility is observable and can be measured by age at puberty, conception rate, etc. It is dependent both upon the external environment and the environment which is created within an individual by that individual's genetic potentials for traits such as growth and milk production. While the relationship between growth rate and inherent fertility may always be favorable, the relationship between growth rate and expressed fertility may not. In stress environments, the two traits may be antagonistic. Increased growth potential creates greater nutritional requirements. If these requirements are not met, body condition and expressed fertility decline.
The above hypothesis has not been tested experimentally in beef cattle. There is supporting evidence in dairy cattle, however. (1984) reviewed several studies which indicated a favorable relationship between milk yield and fertility traits measured before first lactation. Relationships between yield and fertility traits measured after first calving were generally unfavorable, especially at higher levels of milk production. Freeman (1984) suggested that the unfavorable relationships could be overcome by better management of lactating cows. If prelactation fertility traits can be considered measures of either inherent fertility or expressed fertility in a non-stress environment, and if postcalving fertility traits can be considered measures of expressed fertility in a stress environment (stress in this case resulting from lactation), then the hypothesis described earlier for the relationships of production traits with inherent and expressed fertility seems appropriate.
Carrying the theory a step further, selection for growth rate in beef cattle should increase inherent fertility and, in non-stress environments, expressed fertility also. In stress environments, selection for growth rate may decrease expressed fertility. Conversely, growth rate should increase with selection for inherent fertility and with selection for expressed fertility in non-stress environments. In stress environments, selection for expressed fertility may decrease growth rate.
Scrotal circumference may be the one available trait most closely related to inherent fertility. If so, selection for scrotal circumference will be useful not only because it is compatible with selection for growth, but because improved inherent fertility will increase the level of productivity that can be tolerated in a given environment.
